Pointing out the advantages of the former. The best material of which ,l pessary could be made was Britannia metal, which could be moulded o any shape. Dr The oesophagus was then detached from the trachea for a distance sufficient to allow of the end being brought out and stitched to the skin of the side of the neck, for the use of the stomach tube.
Patient made an uninterrupted recovery. The tracheotomy tube, which had been inserted before the main operation was started, was removed after three and a half weeks. The only trouble met was the constant trickling of saliva from the mouth, there being no other way of escape for it; but this ceased after two months, the salivary glands having stopped functionating. All food necessarily was taken through the stomach tube: it did not affect the secretion of saliva. Watson read a short paper on the etiology and pathology of scarlet *ever.
